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CONTRACT BETWEEN TI-IE INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF MASSAPEQUA
PARK, TOWN Of OYSTER BAY, COUNTY Of NASSAU, STATE OF NEW YORK,
HEREINAfTER REFEfillED TO AS EMPLOYER AND THE CIVIL SERVICE
EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION, INC." HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS
REPRESENTATIVESFORTI.IEEMj)LOYEES OF TI.IEINCORPORATEDVILLAGE
OF MASSAPEQUAPARK, DATED Ti-lIS 1ST DAY OFJUNE,2000.
r.JtEAMI3LE - MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES
[t is recognized that the management 0 r theV ilJage anJ its' employees, the
control of its properties and the maintenance of order and efficiency, is solely a
responsibilily of the Board. Accordingly, the Board retains the righls, including but not
lianited, to select and direct the working forces, including the right to hire, suspendor
discharge for just causc, assign, promote or transfcr, to dcternljne the arnotlnt of overtime
to be worked, to relieve employees froln duty becauseof lack of work or for other
[egitimate reaSOI~$,deciJe the l1U1nberand locat,ons of its facilities" stations, etc.,
determine the wo'rk to be perfonned within the unit, nlaintenance and repair, atnowlt of
supervision necessary, machinery and tool equiplllcnt, Inethods, schedules or work,
logelher with the selection, procuren1ent, designjng, engineering and the control of
equiplnent and Inaterials; purchasc servicc 0f othcrs, contract or otherwisc, except as they
may be otherwise specifically limited in the Agreelnent, and to take such other steps as
may be necessary with respect to the foregoing; and to make reasonablcand bindingrules
which shall not be inconsistent with tlus Agrcelncnt.
ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION
Section I. The Civil Service Employecs' Association, Inc., Local I000, AFSCME,
,
AFL-CIO is the recognized bargaining agent [or the employecs (except
electeu officials and appointed officials) of the Incorporated Villageof
Massapcqua Par~ for the fiscal years June t 2000 to May 31. 2001. and June
I. 200 I to May 31. 2002. and June' 1. 2002 to May 31. 2003. and June 1.
2003 to Mav 31. 2004 and is lhe sole and exclusive bargaining agent during
the period of implemcntation of this Agreclt1cnt fQ,raU pcrsonnel in lhe
emp[oy of the Village, excepting such pcrsonne[ as hereinafter nlay become a
part of anolher bargaining UI,litsubject to the approval of the Public
Employtl1cnt Relations Board.
Section 2. Eficctive June I, 1980, all employecs other than elccted and appointed
officials shall be requircd to be Inclnbcrs of lhe bargaining unit, i.e., Agency
Shop. .
Agency Shop: The Civil Service EmployeesAssoci.ation,Inc. havingbeen
certUicd as the exclusive representativc oflhe elnployees oflhe Village within the,
bargaining unit, exclusive of appointed or elected officials, or clnployees represcnted by
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this Agreement shall have deductions made from the wage or salary of employees of said
Bargaining Unit who are not tnelubcrs of the Civil Service Employees Association Inc.
the aanount equivalent to the union dues levied by the Civil Service Employees
Association, Inc., Sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of this Agreetnent, the Civil
Service Employees Association, Inc. shall acknowlcdge and confirrn in writing that it's
certification of the employees within the Bargaining Unit to the Village is in full force
and cITectand that there has been no decertification'0f the CivilService Employe(:s
Association, Inc. as the exclusive representative of the said Bargaining Unit. The
employer shall make such deductions and lransmitthe iunount so deducted along with the
listing of such employees within the Bargainjng Unit to the Civil Service Employees
Association Inc., 14J Washington Avenuc, Albany, New York 1~210.
.,
Section J. The Civil Service Employees Association, Inc. hereinafter shall be refcrred to
as the CSEA.
.
ARTICLE 11 -PROCEDURE
Section I. The IJnrgaining Agcnt certified for the Village Personnel shall remain in
eUcct until stich time as a new contract is in force. One 11lUldredlwenly (120)
days prior lo' lhe end 0 r such contract, the employee organization shall prescnt
finds for certification as providcd below. Such fmdings being that the
aforesaid organization has col.lected signed pledge cards'totaling at least fifiy-
one percent (5 I%) of the,persons employed on the date of presentation.
Section 2. (a) An organization seeking representation status shall collect signed and
dated pledge cards which shaUindicate that the signers desire to have this
organization serve as Bargaining Agent. Confidence of these cards may not
be violated and they shall remain in the possession of the collecting
organization until such tiane as they arc presented and certified.
(b) Presentation 0 r these cards shall be I1mde to an impartial agency as
provided in Public "Employment Relations Board.
(c) If no chal.lengcexits at the end of the contract period, the saine
Bargaining Agent shall be empowered to negotiate q1enext contract
(d) There shall be continuous negotiations in accordance with
Procedures set forth in a C&goodfaith" efiortto reach n1utual w1derslanding
and agrcclnent 011matters affecting cn1ployees of the Village and obligations
and responsibilities of the employees to the Village in accordance with
provisions of the Contract.
(c) The Village Doard ngrees that this Agreclncnt shaHremain in force for
the period of the Contract.
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(0 Any agreement reached with the Village Board shall be reduced in
writing and signed by the Board of Trustees and the CSEA. The Board
agrees 110tto negotiate with any other group other than the CSEA for the
duration of the contract period unless a different group proves to be
qualified and ccrtified to ncgotiate for the cnsuing year. '
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ARTICLE III - PROCEDURE
Section I. . AUitems involving wages, hours, pensions, fringe benefits and other working
condilions, on which agrecmcnls are reached during the bargainil~gsession
shall bc reduced to writing, by party makjng requcsl, nnd incorporated in
appropriatc manor for review, observation and determination as approved and
accepted by the 130anlof Trustees.
,
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Section 2. Allex,istingpoliciesof the Board shaUrelnain in force andeffect unlil
circuanstances require amendn1cnt or change as may be rcquired for the good
of the Village.
Section 3. Except in extreme cmcrgency, the ViUage Board shall not request employees
to usc thcir personal vchicles for Village business or at such other tilnes as
may be directcd in the discretion of the Board.
Section 4. ILshall be the duty of all personnclto see that working conditions are safe
[ron1unnecessary hazards; such situations shall be reported in writirlg to the
imnlcdiate supervisor who will have the responsibility of taking appropriate
action.
Section 5. (a) No cmployce may be ordercd to drive any vehicle which is unsaJ~ or
ilIcgallyequipped unless verified by the Superintendcnt of Public Works, or
such other persons as Inay be designated by him.
(b) Safety equipment, such as, but not litnited to; foul weather gear, helmets,
work shoes'and boots arc to be supplicd by the Village as required, and
employees using SaJlleshall be responsible for its use and absence of due
care. In such event, et11ploycesshall sign for all cqwplJ1ent. AU
unaccounled cqujpmcnt that has been allocated Loemployees as herein
provided shall be deducted at cost from wages.
AltTICLE IV -I-lOURS AND OVERTIME
Section I. (a) The hours of work for the Deparlment of Public Works shall be daily
froln 7:)0 Alvlto ):)0 PM which is dctennined by the 'elnploycr and changed
at employer's discretion (Monday through friday), total 40 hours per week.
(b) The hours for the office clerical slafl~shall be daily fron1 9:00 AM to
6
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I 5:00 PM (Monday through Friday) total 35 hours per week, with one (1) hourallotted paid time for daily lunch.
(c) Tillle and one-half for all overtin1c in excess of the normal workday with
respect to rta") and Clb"). Tunc and a half shall be paid for overtune in
excess0 f a (orty (40) hour weck, with the exception that in the cvent of ~n
emergency called by the Mayo"r, as per exrunple, special duty for enlcrgency
snow clearing service. In that event, employees shall receive tune and one-
half for all work during that period over and above the eight (8) hour dayof
~ervlce.
(d) Overtillle sh~n be authorized in writing by the person in charge of the
Deparllnent, by the Superintendent of Public Works, as it affects the PubLie
Works Department, and the Village Clerk-Treasurer with respect to the
Village Ilall Personnel or gther designated Personnel.
(e) Employees regularly employed in night work or at other unconventional
hours 0 f employment shilll receive additional compensation of $.20 per hour.
Any overtime shilll not include the $.20 extra compensation, it beu1g intended
thalthe employee shall nol receive overtin1e pay and said additional olf-hour
compensation as heretofore referred to.
«() Employees shall be compensated for one-hillf hour lravcllune at regular
rale of pay when calico in for emergency snow removal duly, or any declared
catastrophe by the Mayor; such tune to be calculated [roln the period when
the enlployce pWlches in for duly.
(g) Elnployees work.ing on a holiday shall bc paid double lime (2x) for the
hours workeo on stich holid:1Y.
(h) Elnployecs shall have a filleen (15) Ininutc coffee break twice a day.
(i) During periods of emergency service rendered by the employ(:e at the
request 0f the Mayor or his designatedalternate, suchemployeesshall
nol be compen~aled for any sleep lime.
ARTICLE V - VACATIONS
. Section 1. All pennanent emoloyees as of JUDe1. 2000 shall be entitled to the followinsz
oaid leave of absence (e.g. vacation) accordinll to their continuou~
emlJloymcnl. E~ch elnDlovec with one (1) year of service shall be cntitled to
tell (10) days of oaid vacation. Each eU1Dloyee who cOlnDletes three (3) years
of service shall be entitled to fi1\een(15) days oaid vacation. Each CluDlovee
~ho con)1)lclcs five (5) years of service slli!lLbc cntit~ Loone (l~
vacation oay Der year unLiU!1e n1aXitnwn of twentv one (2 n days paid
vacation i~ reached.
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The employee's supervisor shall be notified in advance, in writing, for the
requesl of vacalion liane off, not later than Aprill-st of each year, or sixty (60)
days in advance of said vacation, whichever conlCS first.
(a) Schcduling of vacations, including the continuity lhereof, shall be within
the sole discretion 0 f thc Dcparltncnt l-:lc'adand/or subject to approval by the
Board 0 r Trustees.
i
\ i
(b) All vracalion rcquesls shall be submitted notlalcr than April 151of each
year or sixty (GO)days in a<.lV~\I'lCCof saill vracalion perioll. Inlhc cvenllhc
vracation requests are not submillcd as above statc, then seniority wiJI not be
considercd in vacation schedules. Il is understood, however, that paramount
consideration shall be given to any work requirements if necessary for Village
servlccs. '
.:
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(c) If an employee becomes iJI011vacation and is confined to a hospilal in
excess of a one lIay period, said employee She)1Inotify the Village and thereby
avail himself of such leave in licu of vacalion time during lhe period of
hospital and ensuing con.finement. A doclor's certificate will be required for
the sick days use.
lillJJ.Q.!QJjve (5) days ofunused vacatio!1per neriod may be sold back to the
Village on May 31~I and Decenlbcr 1st of each year. Total not to exc:eed tcn
(t 0) days lJer year. - /VoT (QJ'o/Ut.l> -Ii) NYj i~II..;(~..".t. Str.A..~ -
,t.l, (l.,u-;:'A..l.L
E. Each employee shall be allowed a vacation carry-over up to a total nlaxmlwnof!£n
(10) days. In the best interests0f the employerand employee,the Village
encourages its' employees Lotake their yearly vacation. AUvacations shall be taken
within the Calendar Year excepting that each employee having two (2) or n10re
weeks and wishing vacation during the [ollowing Calendar Year shall, upon sixty
(60) days notice, be allowed to retain notlnore than tcn (10) days accuo1ulated
vacation for use in the subsequent Calendar Year.
F. Upon lennination of service for any reason, other than eau~c, or upon the death in
service of any employee covered hercby, such employee or hjs or her legal
representatives shalt be entitled to cash payment of the monetary value of Ins or her
unused vacation. Such cash paytnenl shall be upon certification by the Department
Ilcau to the Payroll Deparltnenlof the atnount due. .
ARTICLE VI - IIIlUNG. FIiUNG AND PROMOTIONS:
Seclion t. The Board shall discuss with the CSEJ\., for information purposes with
respect to new tilles and the compensation therefore, excluding supervisory
personnel. L9~t of vacancies and/or new positions including job description,
qualifications and nlinitnum/maxhnUtn salary created in the Village shall be
8
..'
made available to all employees. In fiJJingsuch positions, preference shall be
given to presently employed employees over newly employed personnel, and
should be based on length of service in the'Village as well as qualifications
[or the job. This does not preclude the hiring of outside independent qualified.
personnel as long as all the qualified employees of the ViUage have been
canvassed.
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Section 2. When sk.ill,abiHtyand aUother criteria are judged to be equal by the Board
of Trustees, then in malleI's relating to proll1otions, seniority shall prevail.
,
(..
:)eclion J. All employees who arc appointed from a Civil Service list lIrc aOorded the
protection or Article 75 brthe Civil Service Law.
.
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Section 4. All employees in the non-competitive class afier six (6) l110nthsof service,
shall where C1pplicable,be afforded the protection of Article 75 of the Civil
Service Law. ILis, however, understood that this provision in no way shall
controvert existing Civil Service Regulations with respect to such
employees.
,
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Section 5. Seniority:
(a) Selliority 0 f ruBtin1eemployees shall be based on the hiring date, in
relation to the most current probationary period for fuLltiJneemploYlnent and
acceptance by the Uoard orTrustees and the Civil Service Conul1ission.
(b) If layo(fs become necessary, provisional (part-time), temporary, seasonal
and probationary employees shall be laid o(f first before any per01anent
employee. 1f, after aUprovisional and probationary cOlployees have been laid
off and other reductions in the work force arc necessary, then the employer
shalJ lay 00' in accordance with scniority according to the Civil Service rules.
as it afTects the competitive positions and will lay ofTin the non-competitive
positions as foUows: .
By seniority within the particular job classilication except in cases when an
cmployee has been prolnoted frol11one classification to another, the en1ployee
shaH have the right to revert to all previouslyheld pQsitionsproviding the
individual's qualifications arc judged to Ineclthe requircincilts of the position.
(c) Defore hiring any new employee(s), the available work Inust first be
olTered to an employees laid oU: providing such employee(s) is qualified.
(Procedure: -By scnding a wrillen notice to the employees by'Registcr.cd or
Certi.fied Mail, Return Receipt Requested, directing hun to return to work at a
datc and time Ilotless than five (5) days froln thc mailing of such notice for a
position for which a vacancy exists. The employee or employees, as the case
may be, Inust notify the Village in writing, by Certified Mail, Return Receipt
Requested, of such intention to return to work).
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Section 6. Violations of the Vehicle & Traffic Law to be reported and subject to review
towards meeting the minin1tunjob requirclnents and considerations of
Changc 0 f Tille. ' '
.
ARTICLE VII - COUNSEL:
Section I. The VilJage Board agrees to provide legal counsclto defend any employee in
actions arising out of an assault on an en1ployee on Village business.
Section 2. Ir an as~mull.on an employee, through no fault of employee, occurs while in
per!tHl1lanCCor his duties nnd results in loss or time, the employee shall be
paid in full and such paiJ absence shall not be deducted [roln any such leave
to which such employee is entitled under the contract, except as provided
hcrcinafier (Art. VIII). The Village shall have the right of subrogation or
recovery of damages by reason of said action.
ARTICLE VIII - ON JOB INJURIES:
-
..-
Section 1. (a) All employees who sustain il~ury in the course of their employment shall
be entitled to avail themselves of their ex.isting accUinulated sick leave, if
any. During the waiting period for Workcrs Compensation, the e0l11pensation
paid by the Village each day shall equal one day of aecUinulated sick tinle, if
any for each day out. Upon formal notification of a valid Workers
Compensation case, each day of compensation paid shall equal one-half day
deductible fronl accumulated sick lcave, if any for each day out. In the event
a claitn is made under Workers Compensation and thcre is an adjudication of
such claim being covered by Workers Compcnsation, then the employee shall
be entitled to a restoration of sick leave to the extent it is compensated by the
. Workers Compensation Board.
(b) In the event the Workers Compensation Board inval~dates the clain), the
said employee shaHbe charged with sick tune (Arl.XV).
(c) When an employee has exhausted all accUinulated sick leave, then in that
event, the etnployee shall receive only that compen~tion as provided by the
Workers' Compensation Goard to be paid by the ulsurance carrier.
Section 2. The Village rescrves the right to verify the disability of any etnploye(:
through its own medicai stalI or by requiring a physician's certificate.
Section 3. While an cmployee is on Workers COlnpensatiol1 or Disability Leave, the
Village shall make all payroll deductions on the cmployees bchall:
ARTICLE IX - llEALTH INSURANCE:
Section 1. For the lcnn of this Contract which is frOlnJune L 2000 through lo~
10
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2004, the Village of Massapequa Park shaU pay 100 percent of the cost of its
currenllnedical plan maintained by the Village for its employees (Empire
Core with Enhanccmcnt or Equivalent Health Plan) for each covered and
eligible employee.
'
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Section 2. If in the event an employee covered under this Agreelnent, [or any reason
whatsoever, chooses not to participate in any ITledicalplan offered by the
ViUage, the Village shaliinake an AJmual paYlllent in the alnount of fillY
percent (50%) of the cost 0 f the plait heor sheis currentIv enrolled in Lothe
Villa&£.n.!!Y~Ql~on tvtax 31~t at the conclusion oflhe Contract year to said
employee who 50 chooses to not participate in lhe Medical plan of the
Village. In the evcntlhe employee elects to rejoin the Plan after opling out,
he shall be paid a pro-rata arnount of the Annual amount (example: 1I12'hof
Family or Single rate per Inonlh), and that particular employee shall be
eligible to join in the Medical Plan upon the condition that that particular
employee shall have just, valid and proper reasons, as detent~ned by the sole
discretion of lhe ViUage, to join in the said Medical Plan.
,.
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Section3.
' Any employee may elcct any other health insurance plan sanctioned by the
Slale 0 r New York which is in excess of the existing health plan conditioned
upon such cmployee assuming at his or her sole expense Lhedifferential in
cost of such othcr insurance plan. Any employee requesting a change frotn
onc health plan to another is subject "to lhe rules and regulations and waiting
periods as required in each particular hcallh plan.,The waiting period in one
health plan shall noLbe counted as the wailing period of a subsequent health
plan chosen by an employee under tlus agreelnent.
I
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Section 4. Thc VilJagc shall continue to pay the saine percentage contribution towards
Health Insurance coverage fiJr aUretirees and their dependents as existed at
thc tunc of such relirelnenl.
"
ARTICLE X - VISION PLAN
Section 1. The Village shall Day the full cost of participation in the CSEA uPIatinw11
Vision L2" Plan for all unit emoloyecs al1d their depcndents. The employee
shall be entitled lo two (2) Dair o[ glassesocr year with transitional lenses
included. Spouse and children arc entitled to one (1) pair per year.
Section 2. The Village shallcontinue to pav the saine p-ercentaRe contribution towards
the Vision Plan coverage [or all retirees and their delJcndentsas existed at
the time 0 rsllchretircll1enl.
ARTICLE Xl - DENTAL PLAN
Section I. The VillageshallDay the full cost of participation in the CSEA Employee
Benefit Fund Eauinox Dental Plan.
II
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Seclion 2. The Village shall continue to pay the saine DcrcentaQ.econtribution towards
the Dental Plan coverage for aUrctirees and their dependents as existed at the
liu1e0f such retirement
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Thc Village of Massapequa Park agrees to provide Di.sabilityBenefits Insurance
[or all [ull-time employees as provided [or under New York State Law whieh obHgation
o[the VillageshaHbe encctive as or June I, 1988.
~.~
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ARTICLE XU - DISADILITY INSURANCE:
.,
ARTICLE XllI - UNIFORMS:
Section I. (a) The Village agrees to provide a standardized unifonn purchased froln a
standardized uniforn, source. The new unifonn wil.1be purchased by t.he
Village and provided to the covered employees under tlus Agreelnent.
Cleaning and subsequent maintenance and replacement during the tenn of
this contract shaH be at the sole expenseand cost of the said employee;
however, the ViHageagrees to provide a maintenance, clean.ing and
replaeelnentallowanceof $100.00 per year.
,I
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(b) All employees cove'red under this agreement shaH be required to perform
their duties dressed in an appropriate manner, or wh.ich a uni[onn designated
to that department. Shirts with sleeves must be worn at aLitinles. Employees
shaH refrain frollt wearing shorts, slceveless shirts, sweatshirts, and halters.
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AltTICLE XIV - VETERANS:
Section I. All personnel who have served in the Anncd Forces of the Unitcd States shall
be entitlcd lo Veterans' credits as provided by Law.
Section 2. Pcrmancnt employees caHed to military scrvice wiUbe credited upon their
return with full scniority and the same mnount of sick leave allowance for the
period 0f their mil,itaryservice as they would havebeen entitlcd to if they
were in ViII3ge Service.
AltTICLE XV - RETIREMENT:
Section I. The Village Doard agrees to pay the full cost of the employee's retirement
1 contribution to the New York Stale Elnployees' Retire~nenl Syslclu onJy
insofar as it relates to lhe plan prcscntly in eUcct in the Village. :
12
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(a) If any employee uses none or only a' portion of yearly sick leave
during the calendar year, the balance of his sick leave shall be added to
h.isaccount until the maXiltlUIH nmnbcr of21 0 days is reached: . Any
excess shall be paid at the end of the calendar year at the salary rate in
en:ccl at that time.
i
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ARTICLE XVI- SICK LEAVE:
Section I. Each employee shaH earn one and one-quarter (1 1/4) days for each
completed month 0 f service, or. at the rate 0 f fifteen (15) days per calendar
ycar. .
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"(b) If an employee uses fiHeel1(15)sick days during lhe calcndar year, he
receives no credit in his accou.nt for that calendar year.
(c) 1f an employee takes more than fifteen (15) days sick leaveduring the
calendar year, hc is not compcnsatcd for those days in excess of fillccn (15)
days unlcss hc has accumulated tiule to covcr his sick leave.
..
"
(d) In thc event that an cmployee uses accumulaled sick leave, he shall be
compensated only for the number of accull1ulated days.
(e) A permancnt cmploycc having exhausted all earned sick leave and upon
returning to work. shall earn sick leave as outlined in Section 1 abovc.
(f) Sick Icave shall only be used for its intended purpose.
(g) Sick Icavc may only be used in full days.
Section 2. ]f an cltlployee shall have used three (3) consecutive days of sick leave, a
certificate (i'orn a I.iccnsed physician attending the employee shall be
sublrulled to the Deparltnent I-lead attesting to his or her illness. FfE:quent, .
absences oflcss than thrce (3) days in the discretion of the Board shall
require a physician's ccrli(icateas to illness.
Section 3. The Village reserves the right to verify the disability of an clnployec through
its own Inedical staff or by requiring a physician's ccrtificate in CotUlcction
with the payment of sickness allowance. Said exanlination to be paid by the
Village with respect to fi'cquent absences. .
Seclion 4.
,
Sick leave may be accllll1ulaled in accordm1ce with Section 1. All sick leave
accUt~lulatcd subsequent to the eOcctive date of tillS contract and during the
contract period may be accumulated and subsequently paid at retirement or
separation in accordance with lhe following table:
13
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5 Years
10 Years
15 Year s
20 Year s
35%
750/0
90% .
100 0/0
: \\
r
[
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.:
J.
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TABLE 1
Percent (%) i)avablc at Senaration or Rctircn1ent
I'
One half Qf the entitlement unused sick leavc shall be distributed Qver the last
twelvc (12) months' salary upon onc (I) ycm.'s wrillcl1l1oticc by thc
employee 0 r retirement and request fQr distribution Qf unused sick leave.
This natice of elIective retirement datc shall be binding upan the emplayec.
The cmployee waives all rights to. revise the effcctive date ance wriUen
natice has been given. I r written natice is nat given, then lhe applicable
accun\Ulal.cd sick leave shall be paid in accardance with Table 1 at
tenninatian or separation.
r:
"
I
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r
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"
Sectian 5. If an emplQyee dics while Qn active status, accumulated leave shall be paid to.
such employee's estate at 100% 0.r the current cash value.
"
Ii
I'
ARTICLE XVII - PERSONAL LEAVES:
Section I. Each cmployee co.vered hcreby is entitled to., but nQt exceeding (3) Persanal
Days per Caleitdar Year and shall nat bc subject to.a carryaver in any
subsequcnt Calcndar Ycar. Such Pcrsanal Days to. be used [ar Hus ar her
persanal business.
Sectian 2. Persanalleaves may be taken only with priar appraval Qf the Department
l.Iead aIler submilling a request fo.r salnc in writing and approval thereof.
Personal days arc nQt intended [ar the day priar or the day aIler any haliday
[Qr which the emplayee is afforded titne QU: ar the day bcfare ar aIler
. vacation.
Section 3. In case af eillergency, an emplayee shall natify the V,~Uagc Office at.the
earliest possible time. '
Sectian 4. Religious Halidays will be approved, far observance and shall be chargeable
to. Personal Leave.
Section 5. Absence for reason of death in the ilmnediate fmuily shallnat be charged
Against cither sick leave ar persanalleave days, and for said reasan an
employee shall be entitled to. three (3) persanal days. The inunediute family
shall bc defined as follows:
I. l-[usband
14 . .
2. Wifc
3. Son
4. .Daugh'ter
5. Mother
6. Father
7. Brother
8. Sistcr
I
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and any other inunediatc blood relative residing in the en1ployee's
household. Any exception wiJl be considered by the Board of Trustees and
any exceplions made shall nol creale a precedence.
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Section 6. The Villae.e agrees to the establislunent of a Catastroohic Sick Bank.
. EmnJoyees maydonate sick time to tlus fund to bc used bv cl11plovecswho
have cxhausted all their $ick titHeas a result of serious iijness. Tills orogrwu
is totall.Y.fumledby el1Jploycecontributions of tilne. Such contributions shaU
,
be deducted fi'OIHthe donating en]ployee's sick bank.
. !
f
i,
Section 7. Jurv Dutv - Notice of jury duly rnust be sublnilled to (he proper authority
inuncdiatcly upon rcccipt, and such thne shall not be deducted from the
regular salary of the employee. Said duty shall not be charged to any
accull1ulaled creditlhal employee reserves.
(a) Any fee thallhe employee receives except the transportation alJo~ance,
shall not remain with thc' elnployec and shaH b,eturned over to the Village
Treasurer as reilnburscnlent.
(b) The employee must report to his regular job at such tiane during the day
or on slIch days ns the employee is released from jury duty.
Section 8. Selective Service examinalions 'shall be excused with no loss in pay for such
purposes, and not charged against Ills personal days.
ARTICLE XVIII - HOLIDAYS:
Section I. Ell1ployces shall be entitled to thirteen (13) paid Holidays. Holidays will
confoflnto the Federal Holiday Schedule when applicable. Onc (I) Holiday
per year shaHbe a floating Holiday taken .on a datc choscn by the cmployee,
subjectlo the approval of the Village, which shall nol be unreasonably
withheld. ..
'
. JULY 4TII
. LADOR DAY
COLUMBUS DAY
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VETERANS' DAY
, .
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* ELECTION DAY
'"
THANKSGIVING DAY
'" NEW YEAR'S DAY
"
"
j;
'/
'JII
I'i.t
f
,
* CHIUSTMAS DAY
LINCOLN'S IJIRTHDA Y
WASIIINGTON'S I31RTHDA Y
.,
I
.
"
"
MEMORIAL DAY
'12DAY BEFORE CHR.lSTMAS & NEW YEAJtS
.. FLOATING HOLIDAY - Example:
Martin Luther King day may be utilized
. Not control.led by Federal Holiday Schedule
(See Section I.)**
ARTICLE Xix - COMMITTEES:
Section 1. Employees who arc designated or elcctcd for the purpose of advising on
grievances or assisting in the preparation and administration of a contract shall
be pennilleu a reasonable time ofTfree [roln the regular duties, to fuLfiJlthese
obljgations as shall be detennincd and agrced by the Board of Trustees, which
has as their purpose, hannollious and cooperative relations between the
employer and the employee, and the uninterrupted operation of the
Government.
Section 2. GIUEV ANCE COMIvUTTEE:
Represcntation shall be lilnited to one (I) employee; however, the cnlployee
may avail hitnseLfof adequate representation.
Section 3. NEGOTIATING COMMITTEE:
Representation lor negotiations of a new Contract with representatives of the
Board shall be liluitedto three (3) employces. It being' understood that
primary consideration should be given to these activities in nfier work hours
and co.npel1satory time granted for this purpose.
ARTICLE XX - SALARY SCHEDULE:
16
Section 1. The tenn of lhis Contracl shall be for a period of four (4) years beginning on
June I~ 2000 and eXDiritU!on May 3 I. 2004. For lhe first five year block of
service the employee covered under th.isagreement is to receive a IWIlDsum
longevity paYlnentof$250.00 (two hundred and filly dollars) paid annuaUy
to hhn or to her on said el11ployee'sanniversary date.
J-OtJG-GV'ITY
For each fiveyear block thereafier lhe e1l1ployeeshall receive$500.00 (five
hundred dollars) paid itl a IWllpSUlllannualJy to hiln or to her on said
employee's anniversary dale.
Section 2. A schedule o[ minirnull1salaries for Pennanent Enmlovees in accordance
with lhe auached' Graded SteD Svsteln is as follows:
GRADE
9
10
11
12
15
16
19
20
28
30
STEP
1
1
---1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
TITLE
---PARK LA130RER
CLERK TYPIST. CLERK LADORER
tvlEO 1. CLEANER
MECHANIC 1
MEO 11
MECHANIC II
ADMIN. ASST.
BIOI IWAY SUPERVISOR
HWY GEN. SUPERVISOR. GARAGE SUPERVISOR
ASST. DPW SUPEIUNTENDENT
Section 2a. The tertl1of this Contracl sball be for a period qf four (4) years cornmenemg
on June 1. 2000 and ex.p-iringon May 3 1. 2004. All permanent employees
on the eITeclivedale or each contract period shaUreceive increases as
follows:
CONTRACT YEAR 1. EFFECTIVE JUNE 1. 2000:
Salary Increase of Approoriate SleD DlusTwo and One-Half (2.5%)
Percent.
~ONTRACT YEAH,2. EfFECTIVE JUNE 1. 2001:
Salary Increase of ADDronriateSlCDDlusTwo and Onc-lIaIf(2.5%)
Percenl.
CONTRACT YEAR 3. EfFECTIVE JUNE 1.2002:
Salarv Increase of ADlJrODrialeSlet) plus Two and Qne-Half(2.5%)
Percenl. '
,
----
CONTRACT YEAR 4. EFfECTIVE JUNE I. 2003:
Salarv .Increase of AQID:QP.riale Sle Ius Tw and One-Half 2.5%)
Percent. '
17
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Inc. Village or Massapequa Park
~r::aripd Steo System Effective June 1, 2000
'-"
-..,..-.,; .
G/'3d~ 2 3 4 5 6 7
e 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15
17 18 19 20
Cf3Ce 3 17,933 51a,3a~ 513,345 519.311 519.aco
521.),295 520,a03 521,323 521,856 522. :02 522.3S2 523,S35 52~,125
52.;.723 525).:c 515. ;80 526,529 527,295 527,377 523,5;7
Cnce 10 , a, 963 5~9.437 519.92'3 520,421
. 520.932 521,455 521,991 522. 5~ 1 523,105 523,~a2 52':.27':
524,831 S2:.:v3 S:5. '':1 S:!S,i";': ~~7..:S~ 523.151
52~.354 529,576 530,315
Cnce 11 19.983 52/).483 52'.000 52',525 522,053 522,615 !'21, 130
523.7S9 524,353 524.;Q2 525.535 525,!25 5:!S,332 527,554 523.2:3 5:3 ;49
529,672 530.:1~ 531,1i4 531,954
~12 2~,O13 521 ,S~3 522,077 522,529 523.194 52'3,7i 4
524,369 524,973 525.602 525,242 525,393 527.571 523.250
523.367 523.5;1 S~..:33 531,194 531,974 532,773 533.5:i'2
C~e , S 23,9.:8 529,5i2 530,~13 531,'; ~531,;53 532,752 533.57 t
534,':~O 535.270 536,152 537.0S5 537.932 5~3.9J2
S39.gc5 5..:0.S03 S':~.925 541,973 5':':,048 545,149 545.273
C..~ce 1S 30,432 531,1S3 531.973 532, i72 533,591
534,431 535,292 536,17': 537,07a 5JS,OCS 53!.955 539.929
5..:0.;23 5~1,951 5.:3.000 5':':.075 545.176 545.306 547,464 S48,SSO
C/'3~~ 19 31,519 S~2.3C7 533,"5 533.;43 534,791
535,551 535,552 537,466 538,403 539,363 5':0.347
5.i, ,355 542,390 54'3,449 544.535 5.::.~.:9 S46,7SO 547,960 S~9, 159 550,33a
C~c:e 20 32,809 5:;3.629 5J~,470 535.3:12 S35,215 5J 7,120
S38,iJ43 535,000 ~39.S75 5~,;7~ 5':',S98 S43.0':3 5.:.:Y24
S.:5,223. S':Q.~:3 5':7.517 548,70S 5~7.7n 551.'71 552,450
Ci~de 23 44,782 $45.;02 5':7,049 548.225 5':9.4'31 S50,56i 55 t ,533
553,2'32 554,553 555,327 ~57,325 $53, ;S3 SSO,:!27 551,732
5c3.2i5 554,353 565,479 553,14~ 5SS,84S 571,591
CitaC:e 30 :3,555 5S.:.aSS S55.257 557,5;4 SSS,116
550,:94 562,109 563.66~ 55S,2:3 S65,!3~ 563.555 S70,270
5;2.1)27 SiJ,323 S75.S7j Si"7.555 579,504 Sa',~S2 583,529 585,6i7
~ .:-.---....-
Inc. Village of Massapequa Park
Graded Step System Effective June 1, 2001
Grad~ 2 3 4 5 6
7 S 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 13 19 20
,
Gnce 9 18.JaS $18.345 S~9.317 $19.500 $2/J.295 520.302
S2UU 511.355 $12.402 m.9C2 s:!1. SJ6 $14.124 $24.727 515.34:
S2S.973 S'25.523 $17,294 5'27.975 5'23.675 S29.393
G.-ace 10 19.437 $19.923 $'20,42 t S20.912 $21.455 $"21.991 S"'-1.
s.: 1 $11.104 5'23.582 $14.2H 514.a81 i2S.S03 S25.141 $'25.i94 5'27
404 sa 151 $1!!.354 $29.575 s:3O.315 $31.013
Gnde t 1 20.487 i'ZO.m $'21.:24 S22.06:! 5'22.514 5'23. 179 S'2l
is:] $14.153 $14.9051 S2S. ~t5 525.225 515. aa ~$17.553 S'23.242 S23.9.:a
S::9.571 ~0.413 531.173 531.953 532.752
Gnce 12 21.:Jd S'22.Q75 $12,523 sa Is.: 5'2'3.i7
.; 5"24.Joo $14.;;1 525.502 S'25.2.:2 S25.:;3 $17.570 S23.25V i'2!. soo
S29.590 $'20.411 SJI.:93 531.973 $32.773 ~3.592 5:34.4'32
CiBc:e 15 29. S12 SJO.414 S'31,1H ~1.~.-J SJ2.752
533.571 SJ.4.410 SJ5.271 S'"..IO.152 S'37.~:o s:37.983 5Ja.912
~9.9C~ ~O.90J s..:U25 5.:2.974 5':4.048 5'::.1.:9 5.a6.27a
~7.4)5
CnCe 16 31.193 SJ 1.913 s:32.772 S'JJ.~1 $J4. 43 1 SJ5.2S2 SJO.
1; 4 S37.079 SJ8.OC6 $33.350 539.930 S.:(H25 ~1.~1 S4J.ooo
So::.()7: S'::.177 S.:6.306 5.:7.:0.: S.:8.55O s.;9.!o;
Gra~e :9 32.107 SJ3.IIS ~3.34J $34.791 S35.56 1 SJ6.:52
SJ7.:50 S18. :03 Sj3.303 S~.3.:T S41.1~ S4U~ 5.&3.449 S4.&.5j6 S.:5.5o&9
s.;~,790 5..;7.~ ~9.15:1 550.383 55\.5-13
G,~e 20 3J.S29 ~.470 S~5.j31 S-~.215 S'Ji.12C SJ8.C.:d SJ3.m 539.9; .&
S:0.314 5':1.;93 s.:'3.0aa 5:.1. ~2: S45.227 S:5. ;:3 $47.51 i S':3.705 S49. S22
551.171 552.:50 553.75\
Gi.1de 23 .t5.~2 S47,C5V ~a.225 SJ9.431 $SU.c07 551.93..& 553.2J2
55:.503 555.921 S57.j2S ssa.7Sa 560.227 S61,7:13 563.216 so.;.a5a 566.480
SOa.142 553.3-45 $71.591 573.Ja 1
GI~e 30 . 54..!95 S~.257 SSi,514 $5;. t 15 $00.SS4 Se2.109
S5J.::c)1 505.253 $06.3a..; 5sa.5:o SiO.270 5i2.027 5n.3::3 575.573 Sii.5.c5
$79.504 sa 1,492 $aJ.5~9 SaS.517 S37,7~
.
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Inc. Village of Massapequa Park
Graded Step System Effective June 1, 2002
G.rade 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 i3 14 15 .- i7 18 i9 2010
Go-ue ~18,3-40 5\9.317 $19.300 5'2'J.295 5'20.301 521.323 5'21.350
$12.402 m.9o""2 $11.536 $'24. t 24 $14}23 5'25.346 $'25.979 $25.519 )21.~95 $21.977 5'23.Si5 5'29.393
s:JO.1H
~10 19.912 5'20.4:1 5'20.;3 \ 5'21.454 $11.990 $12. s.so 5'23. ~CJ
$1j. sa \ $14,273 5'24.!30 5'25.502 )25. \J9 5'25.79J 5'27..a63 5'23.\49 ~U5J 5'29.574 S"'..o.314 $:31.072 S31.348
Grace 11 20.999 . $'21.524 SZ2.061 S22.S'\4 $11. \ 79 513.75a S'205 2
$14.;61 S25.5a5 S'25.!25 5'25.300 52US3 S23.24\ 5'23.947 5'29.57 \ S"'A..&13 s:l1.173 SJ1.952 s:l2. 75 \
S33.570
Gra~ 12 22.075 5'22.523 $13. ~;.: ~1.773 S24.J50 S2.&.977 5'25.001
$15.24\ 525.397 5'27.570 $13.259 $23.300 $'29.5=0 s:JO.432 SJ '. \S3 ~1.9n s:l2, i72
SJ3.S;1 s:I.a.4J 1 S35.292
C.~ce ~5 JO,.a14 SJ1.17 .& s:l1.954 ~VS3 s:l3.571 S34.411 s:l5.271
~S.153 s:l7,057 ~7.sa3 ~..a.3J2 SJ9,9CO 5-:0.903 $.4t. 92S >:2.97.& ~.C49 S4S.150
$.45.273 s.:7. 4~S s.:o.521
Grace 16 31,373 SJ2.712 s:l3. 5~2 SJ.4..:31 SJ5.292 535.175
S37..J79 S"'..8.00a S38.955 ~9.9JO S.:~U23 $.a1.95\ $.a).COO 5-:4.075 >:S.177 s.:d. JC6
$.47.46.a s.:a. 5S1 s.:9.as1 551.114
Gra~e ~9 33. 114 ~.;':2 S3-S.79O s:J5.560 S"'.J6.552 s:l7. .&55 s:33..:c2
$1;.362 S.:o.345 $.a
'.
J55 >:2.389 S':3..:.:3 $.44. ~5 S.:5.548 >:6.i as $.:i,959 >:9.153 s.so.Ja7 55 \.647 $52.938
Grace 21) 34,4 jO ~S.3~2 s:lc.215 $Ji. t 21J n8.048 S1;.Coo S"J9.975 5.:0,974 541.998
so:3.0.03 s.:.a.125 S.:5.223 >:6.353 >:7.517 s.:a. iC5 s.:~.n3 55\,171 ~2.450 553,751 S55. 105
Grac~ 23 47,049 s-sa.225 $49. .a31 S50.507 S51.913 S53.232 Ss.a.50""2$55.925
S5i,325 S50.753 SOU.2!7 561,732 $0'"1.275 $04.353' $05..:73 Sad.141 SS9.a..&5 S11,591 573.300
575.115
Gra~e jQ S5.2Sa S57,Si5 S59. t 17 SOC.5S~ $02,109 S63.502 ScS.254 SSS.385 SSa.557
5iQ.2i 1 572.023 S7H2! S7S.Si.t Si7,500 S79.SC-: ,531.493 ~3.5JO sa5.513 sa7,7S9 sa9.9SJ
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Inc. Village of Massapequa Park
Graded Steo System Effective June 1, 2003I
Grade 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 1S 16 17 18 19 20
Grace 9 19.311 519.300 520.295 521J.302 s:! 1.322 S': 1.355
S-~.:c1 52~.962 523.:35 S2~.124 $14.727 525. :>:5 S25.371 S15. :29 S=7.2S~ 527.917 S2a.615 $'29.~93
SJO.123 DO.a8t
Gm<:e10 21J.421 S2fJ.932 $'21.455 $'21.991 522.541 $'23.104 523, sa2
524.214 s:!4.~al 525. S\.~ 525.141 S25.7s.a $17.J~ i23.151 S'2a.~ i29.576 $30.315 $:11.013
SJI.850 532.&:6
Grac~ 11 21.524 $22.06'2 S22.514 $'21.179 523.754 $'24.352 $'24.951 s:!5.505
S2S.2~5 S25.3a1 S21.553 S2~.2~1 52n.H S'2S.5; 1 S30.413 $:11.173 s:J 1.952 s:!2.75 I
SJ3.570 S-~. .:c9
Gnc:e 12 22.~3 m.l~ S23.na $'2':.353 $14.977 S25.oo2 $15.242 $2S.aSa
S27.SiO s:!3.259 S'28.966 $29.$0 S-JO.JJ2 $11.193 $:!1.973 5:32.772 s:J3.591 SJ.4.43I 535.292
SJO.174
Gra~e 15 31.174 SJI.~-J S:n.752 s:!:i.57 1 $34.410 $)5.271 5:36.152 $:37.050
$11.982 s:Ja.932 $:39.S05 $4O.9C3 541.925 $42.974 Su.~ S4S.149 >as.27! S47.435 S48. 52 1
$.49.3JO
Grace IS 32. '772 SJ3. 5~1 $:;4.431 s:!5.292 536.174 $17.1J79 SJa.OO5 s:J8.956
s:J9.929 S4(U2 ~S4i.951 S43.CCC $.:4.,)75 S45.177 S45.:iec S47.4~ $.&8.550 $49.366 S5 1.113
S52.391
GI"1c:e
'9 33.;42
~.731 $:;5.650 $"'...0.5: 2 537.465 $18.402 s:J9.:i61 S~. 346 S4t.3:5 $4U89 S43. .449 $':4.~5
$45.5.:3 $':6. i39 s.;US ~9.1sa $~.387 S5 t.547 S52.9Ja S54.251
Grace 20 35. ~32 S~. 2 i 5 $37.121 S-;a::.:9 $J9.0c0 S39.975 S~. 974 $41.999
s.;3.049 $':4.125 S~5.223 $':6. ;:9 $47.513 $.:a.700 $.:9.923 $S1.111 S52.451 S53,752 S55.106
SSO.4a.:
G."3~e 23 4C.225 5';9.432 $50.667 SS1.3::4 S33.2~2 $54.503 S~.927
S57.325 $Sa. 7:9 SOC.2:!! SO
'.
7J) S03.277 »:.35; sso..:eo S6a.142 Sc-g.346 Si 1.5;2 Sn.:!S2 $i5.216 $77.091'
Gt3c:e 30 :7.5i4 SS9.115 S60.594 S52.109 sen. 60 I S65.253 SS5.~a4
S58.556 S70.270 Si2.027 S1'3.823 $75.5iJ S77.ScS5 S79.~4 sal.~S2 S!3.529 S35.617
sa7,153 $09.952 $;2.201
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Section). All e1l1ployeeswho currently hold a cOlmnercial drivers license (C.D.L) or
who obtain such license shall have the cost of said licenserenewaland
Haztnat cndorsemcnt paid for by the Village.
.'
~
Section 4. A credit un.iondedt~ction shall be made by the Village provided that a credit
union exists at the time that the deduction is required to be ntade by the
VilJagc.
. Ii
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Section 5. InJonnation Clrausc
..----.----
On lhe ellcclive date 0 r this ragrecmcnt, thc cmployer shall supply to thc unit
.
a list of all cmployccs in the bargain.ing unit, showing thc clnploycc's fuU
name, hOlnc address, Social Security nUlnbcr, job title, work location,
tnen1bership status, insurancc deduction, and the first date of employtnent
Such information shall be provided to thc unit on an annual basis.
.
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ARTICLE XX1 - UENEflTS - PRINCIPLE
Section I. The Village agrees to provide a designated park.ing arca (or eaeh employee
that brings a car to work - Drawing by Lollery.
Section 2. The Village shaU stlQPly one pair of approved work shoes annuaUy to cach
Public Works clnj)loycc at no costllle cll1lJlpyee. Should shoes wear .Q.Y!..Q.[
ccasc to bc functional. they may be replaccd subiect to inspection and
@oroval of thedcoarttnent.headat no cost to the emDloyec.
Section 3.
Section 4.
All personnel who hold and mau)tain a CDL Liccnse are subject to the
provisions of the U.S. Department of Transportation Omnibus Transportation
Employce Testing Act of 1991, and therefore wil.lbe subject to the Village's
Drug & Alcohol Testing Policy.
The Village recognizcs that under certain conditions, paid recuperative tune
may be authorized as dcternlined by thc discretion of the Village
Adlnulistrator, when it is decll1ed to be in the best interests of safety tmd
eUicicncy.
AltTICLE XXII - OVERTIME
Section t. Ovcrtiu1e, whcn rcquired, shall be equitably distributed according 10
Seniority. A Seniorily list for aU prcplanned or cmergellC(Yovcrtin1c shaUbe
created according to seniority, and thereafier Overtime shall be rotated on a
scniority brasis. The list shall be canvassed by function and,.if the list is
exhausted, thellthe other functioillist shall be canvassed in the same Inanner
provi<Jingthc particular el11ployce'squalifica1ion., i.e., driver's license, allows
hinl10 perfonn the work. However, if any cI11ployeeis pcrfornling on ajob
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and ovcrtitnc occurs on said job, then the employee or employees working on
the job shaH be given the choice of the avaiJable overtinle on a daily rotating
seniority basis. This shall not interfere with classification or'Highway
forerncn, Shop forelncn, Sign Maintcnance Supervisor or Special
tvlaintenance Supervisor. Seniority as defined [or the rotational overtiJne list
is based on tolal years' service without regard to classification. In the event
that elnergency overtinle is not acceptcd 'by the person or persons scheduled or
smne,' then the rot~tionalljst shall be canvassed as to those next eligible.
\
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Section 2. Thcrc shall be n minimum of «)lIr (4) hours overtime pay fi.>rany overtime,
whcn callcd back ancr finishing a normal day.
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Section 3. A paid rest period shall be provided (Iim,itedto thirty (30) ntinutes) after four
(4) hours of continuous overtime ,w.ork~lu'ing CIt1crgcncyperiod as nnd when
approved by the Departmcntl'Icad. This shall be provided if the enlergency
extends beyond four (4) hours.
I,"
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ARTICLE XXlll - PERSONNEL FILES:
Section I. Upon written request by the employee, he shall be permitted to exmnine h.is
official employntent record on file in the Vmage Office. Said examination
shall be made during regular business hours between the hours of 3 PM and
5 PM. ReproductionsshaUbe made upon'request, provided the documents
are in the file of the employee mak.ingsaid request.
i
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ARTICLE XXlV- DUES DEDUCTION:
.
-
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Section I. Deductions authorized by any enlployee shalJ conlinue as so authorized
unless, and unlil such employee notifies the Village in writing as to his desire
to discontinue or to change such authorization.
Section 2. Thc CSEA shall indenlnify and.save the Enlployer harnlless against any.and
aU clainls, demand,' suits or other fonns of liability that may arise by reason
of action taken or not taken by thc Employer for the purpose of complying
with any of the provision of this section.
'1
AH.TICLE XXV - MISCELLANEOUS:
I'
:1
Section I. Probationary period for all employecs is six (6) Inooths.
,
Section 2. No employee shall operate allYvehicle/equipnlent without a valid
Conul1crcial Drivcr's Licensc.
Seelion 3. A Deferrcd Income Plan to bc available to all Employces.
"
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Sectio'n 4. Employees of the VilJage covered under tllis agreement shall be permitted to
bcconte Inelnbcrs of the Civil Service Employees Association Credit Union.
Section 5. The Village of Massapequa Park remains commiued to the educational
enhancelnent 0 f its employees and wiJJreview each application for tuition
reimburselnent on a case-by-case basis. Such courses Inust be relnted to job
function of said employee or for the unprovement of his/her services on
behalf 0f the Village.
Section 6. A U.S. Savings Oond deduction will be available to all employees covered
UlHJerthis Agreement. .
Section 7. The Village of MasSaReQUaPark and the CSEA have agreed to use Nassau
County federal Credit Union.
.
Al{TICLE XXVI - BOARD Of TRUSTEES:
Section 1. The word ulJoard" shall be construed as if it read:
Board of Trustees of the Incorporated Village of Massapequa Park, wherever
the sense of this indenture so requires.
ARTICLE XXVll - STIUKES. WORK STOPPAGES:
Section 1. The CSEA and the ViUagc Board recognize that strikes and other forms of
work stoppages by Civil Service Employees are contrary to law and public
pol.icy. The CSEA and the Village Board subscribe to the principle that
appropriate means without interruption of normal duties necessary to the
operation of the Village; the CSEA therefore, agrees that there will be no
strikes, work stoppages or other concerted refusal to perf0r111work by
employees covered by this agreelHent or an instigation thereof. The CSEA
and the Village Board agree to bargain in good faith.
AH..TICLEXXVIIi - GIUEVANCE PROCEDURE:
Grievance procedure shall be consislent wilh general procedure as follows:
Section 1. DEFlNITIONS - As used herein, the foHowU1gterms shall have the
following Ineanings:
(a) UEmployee" shall refer to any (ull tilHe person having been certified as
pennanent in the employ of the Village of Massapequa' Park and accepted by
the Civil Service COl1unjssion and lhe Board of Trustees.
(b) CCGrievance" shall mean any claitned violation, ntjsinterpretation or .
inequitable application 0f existing laws, rules, procedures, regulations,
20
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(c)
(d)
(c)
Section 2.
adluinistrative orders or work rules of the Village of Massapequa Park or a
deparllnentthereof, which relale to or' involve employee health or saiety.
physical faciJities, materials or equipLnentfurnished to employees. or
supervision 0 f employees. provided however. that such tenu shall not include
any matter involving an employee's rate of compensation. retirement
benefits, disciplinary proceeding or any other matter which is otherwise
reviewable pursuant to law or any r~le or regulation having the force and
effect of law.
UDcpartn1cnt shall mcan any 0 nice, dcparlrncnt, board, comrnission or other
agency of the government of the ViU(lge of Massnpequa Park.
Ulmmediate Supervisor" shall.ucan the employee or officer on the next
, higher levelof authority above the employee in the departn1entwhereinthe
grieyance exists and who normally assigns and supervises the employee's
work and approves his time record or evaluates his work performancc.
'
UDays" shallmcnn all days other than Saturtlays, Sundays, and legal
holidays. Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays shall be excluded in
computing the nUinber of days with whieh action must be taken or notice
given within the terms of this contract.
Declaration of Basic Principles - Every cmployee of this Village shall have
the right to present his grievance in accordance with the procedure providcd
herein, [ree Ii-om interference, coercion, restraint, discrinlination or reprisal
and shall have the right to be represented by a person of his own choosingat
aUslages 0 f thc grievanceprocedure. '
Section 3. Initial Presentation
(a) An employee who clain)s to havc a grievance shall present his grievance to
his inunediate supervisor orally, not later than two (2) days fron1 tl}(:
occurrenc'e 0 f the grievance.
(b) The ilnmediate supervisor shall discliss the grievanc~"with the employee,
shaliinake such investigation as he deenls appropriate, and shaUconsult with
his superiors to such extent ns he deems appropriate, all on an in.fonnni basis
with a view toward resolving such grievances aud arriving at a just solution in
accordancc wilh thc lernIS herein.
(c) Within three (3) days aftcr presentation of the grievance to hun, the
irnl11cdiale supervisor shall make his decision and conU11UtUcatcthe Salnc to
the employee prescnting the grievance, and to the employee's rcpresentative,
if any.
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Ifany employeepresentinga grievance is not in accord with the decision
madc by his inunediatc supervisor, hc may withjn five (5) days thereafter
request a review and detennination of his grievance by the Departlnent Head.
Such request shall be i.nwriting and shall contain a statelnent to the specific'
nature of the grievance and the facts relating to it Such request shall be
served upon both the Departll1cnt I-Icadand the inlmediate supervisor to
whonl the grievance was originally presented. Thereupon, and within two
(2) days aner receiving such request, the ilnmediate supervisor shall submit
to the Department head and the immediate supervisor to wholn the grievance
was originally presented. Thereupon, and within two (2) days aner receiving
such request, the imll1ediatesupervisor shalt sublnit to the Department I-lead
a written statement orhis information concerning the specific nature of the
Grievanceand the facts relating to it. '
'
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Section 4. Second Stage
(a)
(b)
(c)
.
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The Department (-lead may, at the request of the employee hold a hearing
within five (5) days aner receiving the wrillen request and statement froln
thc'employee. The elnployee, and his representative, if any, may appear at
the heari.ng and present oral statelnents or arguments.,
\'
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Within five (5) days aftcr the closc of thc hcaring, or with.ineight (8) days
aner the grievance ha~ been submilled to hin1 if there be no hearing, the
Departnlcnt Head shall make hjs decision and conliHurucate the same to the
employee's representative, if any.
Section 5. GRlEV ANCE BOARD
(a)
(b)
(c)
A Grievance Board of three melnbcrs is hereby established to hear appeals
froln decision of the Department Heads on Grievances. Said Board, shall
consist of one mCll1bcrdesignatcd by the CSEA, one dcsignated by the
Board oflrustees and one nlen1bcr (independent), agreed to by the Board of
Trustees and the CSEA.
The melnbers of this board shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees, to
serve at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees.
A hearing of any matter bcfore the grievance board may be conducted by
anyone or Ineremelnbersof the Board, designated by the board to act on its' .
behalf, provided, however, that if less than the full bo3;rdpresides ratsuch a
hearing, the Inelnber or luembcrs thereof conducting such hearing shall
render a report thereon to the full board and the full board shall thereupon
nlake its report.
(d) Two concurring votcs shall be necessary to detcrmine any official report or
22
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(e)
action of the grievance board.
All costs incurred by the Board ofTrustces and any fecs of whatsoever nature
which the V Hlagemay incur shall be shared equally betwcen the Nassau,
Chapter orthe CSEA and the Village. It being understood and the int~ntion
or the parties hercin, that the expenseof grievance proceuures and/or
detenllinations by other parties with res'pect to these procedures, be shared
equally between the Board and the CSEA.
Section 6 Appeals to the Grievance Ooard
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
An employee may appeal fron1the decision of the Deparllnent Head, or
nOlninee of thc Deparllnent Head "Yithin fi11een (15) days aficr noti,ce of such
decision. The appeal shall be taken by sublnilting to the griev~nce'board a
written statcll1ent signeu by the c111ployeeInaking the ap'pcal, containing:
(I) The natne, residence address and deparllnent of emploYlnent of the
employee presenting the grievance.
(2) The natne, residence address and the department of elnploytnent of each
other employee or official involved in the grievance.
(3) The name and address of the employee's representative, if any, and his
department ()f emploYlnenl if he be a fo How employee.
(4) A concise statCtnent of the naturc of the grievance, the facts relating to it,
and the proceedings and decision on the grievance up to the thue of the
appeal.
(5) A request for a review of the decision of t~heDeparl1nent Head or his
nOl1linee.
The grievance board may request the Deparhnent I-lead to subnut a written
statement of facts, including a sUlnmary of the record of the hearing, if there,
was a hearing, and the original or a truc copy of any other record or document
used by the Deparhnent (-lcad or his nOlninee in making his decision. Such
written statement shall be submitted within three (3) days afi.er request by t,he
Grievancc Board.
The Grievance Board shall endeavor to hold a hearing within tcn (10) days
aner receiving the written request fin review where praclical. It shallgive at
least lhree (3) dayst notice of the lunc and place of such Ii hearing to the
employee, lhe cmployce ts representative, if any, and the Deparl1nent Head of
this nonunee, all of who In shall be entitled to be present at the hearing.
The hearingon the appeal tnay be held in public or in private as dclennined
23
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(e)
(t)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)
(I)
by the Grievance Board.
New evidence, teslitnony or argUinenl as well as any documents, exhibits or
other information submitted to the Department Head or his nonlinee at the
hearing held by hinll11aybe introduced at the hearing by the employee, by
the DepartlHent(.leador his nomince,or upon rcquest of thc Grievance
Board.
The hearing may be adjourned from tin1e to tiJne by the Grievance Board if
in its judgment sllch adjournmcnt is nccessary in order to obtain Inalerial
evidence. The tolal of nl.1su~h adjuurnments, howcver~ shull not exceed ten
(10) days, exceptthal adjournrnents consented to by both the employee and
the Departmcnt I-lead shall nol be counted in dctennining the tolal days of
adjouflunellts as herein l.united.
Thc Grievance Board shalt not be bound by formal rulcs of evidence.
A wriUen 5ummnry shall be kept of each hearing held by Grievance Board.
Thc Grievance Board shall make its' rcpot1 in writing within five (5) days
afier the close of the hearing. lLshall immediately Hie its' report and the'
written summary of lhe proccedings with the Village Clerk and shall at the
same titHe send a copy of its' report to the cmployee, the employee's
representative, if any, the Deparlrl1ent I-lead, the Board of Trustees and the
Local Civil Service Con1tnission, if appropriate. Thc report shall include a
statell1ent of the Board's fInding of fact, conclusions and advisory
recolnn1cndalions.
.
The Report of lhe Grievance Board shalJ be final.
A copy of the Grievance Proccdw"c sbaUbe distributed to aUelnployecs.
New ctnployees shall be given copic~ of the Gricvance Procedure allhe time
they are employed.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, the expcn~es of all grievances at
any stage of the proceedings fo the cxtent it is carrlcd forth, shaUbe borne
cqually between the Nassau Clmpter of lhe CSEA or its' representative unit
and lhc Village.
AH.TICLE XXIX - JOB DESCRIPTIONS:
Section I. The Village agrees to supply all new el11ployecs with his or her job
description as approved and certified by the Nassau County Civil S(:rvice
COl1uuission.
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ARTICLE XXX - TERMS Of CONTRACT:
Scction 1. Provisions of this contract shall bc e[fective as or June I. 2000 and shall
retllain in full force and cffcct until May 31. 2004. It is understood and
agreed that this agreclnent scts forth allthc tcrms and conditions with respect
to the contract between the parties and 'that no early agreelnent shall vary the
terms of this contract cxcept as expressly stated in writing herein. This
agreemcnt is subject to any and all ensuring regulritions including ensuing
Fcderal ufi'ceze" regulations as may be applicable.
:'I
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc parties have hereunto set forth their hands
and seals this ~day of
~~
,2000..
.
r;;::/'
C.S F. Ao .{
~
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<::::::;"
Collective Oargaining sPccialist
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Un;ll'rcsidcnl: &..4., /" 7 -zc-";GZ--~
Unil: MASSAPEOUA PARK
V illaJl.£
(Seal)
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